O'EBON WILL BRAHMNA BLAKMAGIK, FCH
Mahogany Brindle Male, Whelped March 25, 1973
Bred by Will Hendricks

Ch. Kashmir Clown of the Moon
Wildwinds Flame O'Willowview
Wildwinds Mistinguette

Sire: Ch. Willowview's Wildfire
Willowview's Scheherazade
Ch. Willowview's Shondar Eclipse
Ch. Rathrahilly Rose of Shondar
Chuda of Alpine
Ch. Vrozyat's Alpine Chuda
Ch. Nadja of Alpine

Dam: Ch. Shondar Lee O'Ebonwill
Ch. Sultana of Shondar
Ch. Black Cloud of Shondar
Shadow of the Moon

Owners: Joel and Camelle Chaney
Ostrander, OH